
TJfrE • 

lJ/Jttern of ?/lmber~ 
(if [ways wif{ ambitious men in the sfuuhw of a tlirone reacli far the power 
/t of tfie tlirone; as tliis was true far Cliaos, so it is far .91.mber. 'Tliere are 
ma'9' pat/is to .91.mber, aruf J, 'Dworkin, know them afl. 'for Jam the Pat
tern, aruf it is the Pattern wlii.di. c:asts the myrituf sfuuhws wlii.cfi. surrouruf 
.91.mber-.91.mber, tfie one true wor{d, created as the powers of Cliaos raged 
aruf iespaired. 'Tfie immortaf cliiftfren of 06eron walk. the sfuuhws at wif[, 
6ut aissatisfid return ever aruf anon to .91.mber's gates. 'Jor tliey need to 
rule as fire needs air, aruf on(y in .91.mber wif{ tfiey firui the cfuU!en.ge-aruf 
tfie power-tliey seek. 

<T!iese are my notes; tliere are darker secrets t!ian tfiose inscri6ed 
liere wliic/iJ cfare not entrust to paper. .fJ!{[ arour:zd me, the royaf sons aruf 
diwgliters of 06eron pfot aruf scfieme to pface themsdves nearest their father's 
tlirone, aruf in tlieir liarufs tfie knowfedge J 6ear wou!.cf surelj open tfie gate 
to Cliaos, tfie reafm of o6uvwn . . . . 

~ 

~r:llnwer. .. garden qu=, w.estea ftom Cfuws wit/i w;f 
aruf 6wod. 'Tliose wlio seek to rule you liave no 

· uruferstancflng of your nature, aruf J fear far you 
in tlieir liarufs. 
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T!J{'E 

g{,aya[ Confoct~ 
So tfie. cfiuaren of 06eron pfot for tfie. tfirone . .. [et tfie.m pfot forever. 

'Tfie.i.r pfots are as tfie. nipping of [ion cu6s at tfie.ir sire's fie.efs, for none 
wi[[ rufe so fong as 06eron wears tfie. crown. S ti[[ they scfie.me, waiting for 
tfie. end of 06eron's day. 'Tfiey mak.e a«iances in an attempt to secure tfie.i.r 
positions. 'Tfie. one wfio finaliy sits on tfie. tfirone wi[[ come to it on tfie. sfiouf
cfers of tfiose wltfi wfiom fie. ®ies. 'But fie. must take care; many agree to join 
forces only to 6etray an ally at tfie.ir convenience. 

CJ{gt a[[ are [ik.e tfiis. Some are more fionora6fe tfian otfiers-'Benetfict 
is faitfiju! to .91..m6er afone, and wif[ protect it witfi Ii.is fije. 'But Corwin and 
'Eric, it woufc[ seem, Ii.ave cfecfare.d a 6foocf feud on one anotfier. 'Tfiere is 
more tfian tfie. tfirone 6etween tfie.m, tfiougfi tfiey wi[[ not acfmit it; neitfier 
one wi[[ rest untif tfie. otfie.r is cfead or clisgracecf. 'Bfeys and 'Brancf, tfiose of 
Cfarissa's fot, seem to Ii.ave reacfie.cf an agreement of some fiincl; J cfo not trust 

tfiose two minds wfien joinecf in common cause. Of a« tfie. women, only 'Fiona 
seems to &ear any inte~est in tfie. tfirone. Yls for tfie. rest, tfie.y [acfi either tfie. 
wi[[ or tfie. cfesire to ta.fie tfie. throne for tfie.nL>e[ves; they are content to a1!y 
with tfie. strongest canefidate. 

.9l.f[ cfeaflngs witfi tfie. offspring of 06eron are fiaz.araous, for eacfi is 
dangerous after tfze manner of inefi.vicluafs. Secrets J migfit trust witfi one J 
wouUi never give to anotfier; J cfeaf witfi eacfi accorcfi.ng to Ii.is nature. 
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'J'!J{'E 

?}JJ,tfzs to ?/Imber~ 
. (Lven as a[[ roads {eacf to .91.. m6er, many patfzs {eacf to tfie. tfirone. 'Witfi 
L eac!i decision nuufe, some patfzs wi[[ open up, otfiers 6ecome forever 

seafeef. SfiouUi two mem6ers oftfie. royaf fiouse of .91..m6er meet, tfiey wi[[ 
after tfie. patfzs to tfie. tfirone irrevoca61j;; tfie. fruit of tfiat meeting may not 
6ecome cfear unti[ tfie. tfirone of .91..m6er is witfiin a prince's sigfit. Jn .91..m6er 
one can af ways return to a 1neeting and try to cfiange !iistory; it may open 
up new, untravef{eef patfzs . .91.. princess, if spared, may return to fii[[ Ii.er 
6rotfzer. Jt is a wise prince wfio searcfies for clifferent afternatives. 

r.Jir,,ysicd<iJpromacy 
'T!ie Politics of tfie Swora 71~ 

(71 ftfiougfi tfu. royaf si6fings may cfioose ver6af sparring witfi eacfi ot/ier, 
/1.. they cfo not fiesitate to resort to pfzysicaf persuasion as wefl 'R.g.ncfom 
andJu[ian, it seems, must 6e dragged apart nearlj; every day. 'Tfiis is poten
tiaf(y cfe.acflj; pfay, as tfie. royafty of .91..m6er Ii.as feame.d we[[ Ii.ow to use a 
sworef. JJI..[{ Ii.ave feame.d tfie. 6asic sfiif{s; some, fiowever, Ii.ave gone 6eyond 
tfie.ir masters. J1. prince of J1.m6er can protect himself-or avenge an insuft. 

, ,/ . µ· . .rd . 1· . . / i' .)ee_ mctro1uu ocu11umtatro11 or lflStructums. 
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gJte of giassage: 

Walking tfie Pattern 'lE 
(71 s each member of tfie royal fwuse of 54..mber wmes of age, fie must 
/i. prove himself to 6e a prince of tfie 6fooa 6y negotiating tfie Pattern. 
'Walk.ing tfie Pattern is not a task. fig fit[y taken, for once 6egun, evenJ can 
ao naugfit 6ut c.ontinue forward to tfie finish, or face o6fivion. rr'fie Pattern 
gives tfie k.nowfedge tfiat a prince of 54..mber must fiave to fulfifl fiis d'estiny. 

W!ien a chiU£ of 06eron wafk.s tfie Pattern, fie must pass tfirougfi tfie 
five veils. On{y tfien wif{ fie stand at tfie center of tfie Pattern and k.now wfiat 
it is to 6e a true prince of 54..mber. 'Witfi each veif passecl tfie way 6ewmes 
more treacherous, 6ut tfie rewarcfs greater; and witfi tfie conquest of tfie final 
veil, a prince of 54..mber wi[[ k.now tfie secrets of 6otfi sfiad'ow and my gift., 
tfie 'Trumps. 

'1E 51!£ fanct umal dOcumentatwn far mstnu:twns. 

~ 
~ 

J3anguage of. 
(71 rtjuf wmmunication is of great importance in 54..mber, and tfie 'Tfiari 

/1. fanguage reflects tfiis, far fiafj of our ver6s are "wmmunication" ver6s. 
rrfwugfi aiafogue must 6e precise and sfwrt, 6y its nature it suggests a great 
cfea[ more tfian is actuaffy spok.en. 

• 
<;/Jworkin 
~ 

FORMULATING COMMANDS IN AMBER 
CONVERSING IN THARI 
When speaking in Thari, use short, concise sentences. 
For example: 

ALLY WITH DEIRDRE 
ASK RANDOM ABOUT AMBER 
LEAVE 

PROPOSE ALLIANCE WITH ERIC 
AGREE 
TELL RANDOM ABOUT FLORA 

Objects are used in Amber, of course, but their importance has diminished over 
the centuries as communication has become more refined . When working with 

\ objects, the verb, directly followed by the object, will be best understood. 
For example: 

DROP SWORD I TAKE SWORD 

In order to see something more closely, EXAMINE THE (object] ; to see what is 
being carried or worn , check the INVENTORY or INV. In order to clearly see 
who is nearby, one should LOOK. 

Sentences can be made more complex by combining up to three short phrases; 
to do this, the phrases must be separated by the word AND or THEN . 
For example: 

TAKE THE SWORD THEN EXAMINE THE SWORD 
EXAMINE THE DESK AND OPEN THE DRAWERS 5 



THE ART OF COMMUNICATION 
As Thari has evolved, communication verbs have been split into several cate
gories. These divisions reflect the type of verb: "hostile," "friendly," "neutral," 
or "response." These verbs have been codified, in their categories, in the verb 
list. Action verbs, such as ATTACK, RETURN, or CALL are listed as well. 

SACRED COMMANDS OF THE ROYAL HOUSE OF AMBER 
Once a prince of Amber has completed walking the Pattern, he will have the 
knowledge he needs to use the tools that are his birthright. Several specialized 
verbs, used only by the royal blood of Amber, are listed below. 

CONTACT -contact using the trumps 
BREAK-cut contact using the trumps 

IMAGINE-cast mental images 
WALK SHADOW-traverse the shadows cast by Amber. 
NOTE: one can only "walk shadow" to a person if his/her location is known. 

TRAVELLING THROUGH AMBER 
When travelling through Amber and the shadows it casts, one can move from 
one location to another by the use of the commands LEAVE, EXIT, or GO TO 
[place) . One may also FOLLOW people who are going in a direction. 
For example: FOLLOW DEIRDRE. 

THE BASICS OF SWORD FIGHTING 
CUT -slashing at the opponent with the blade of the sword. 

THRUST -lunging at the opponent with the point of the sword. 
FEINT -pretending to attack one portion of the opponent's body in 

an attempt to force him to protect that spot, thereby leaving 
another area unprotected . 

PARRY -stopping an opponent's attack. 
HIGH/LOW-the direction of the movement. High is the head and heart; 

low, the abdomen and legs. 

These movements can be combined in the following ways: 
CUT FEINT PARRY CUT HIGH 
CUT HIGH FEINT HIGH PARRY CUT LOW 
CUT LOW FEINT LOW PARRY THRUST HIGH 
DODGE FEINT CUT HIGH PARRY THRUST LOW 
DUCK FEINT CUT LOW PARRY PARRY 
THRUST FEINT THRUST HIGH 
THRUST HIGH FEINT THRUST LOW 
THRUST LOW JUMP 
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THE PATTERN 
When you have reached the Pattern, a screen with five stars will appear. You 
must create a path that crosses each in order to complete the Pattern. 
To play the Pattern game: 
1-Choose among the five pieces in the bottom left hand corner. They are 

numbered, from left to right, one through five. As a piece is chosen, a 
different piece will replace it. . . . 

2-Create a path by connecting the pieces to the existing path, beginning m 
the bottom center of the screen, by choosing the number of the piece that 
will continue the path. 

3-To add additional branches, add a "T" piece, and a differently colored branch 
will form off the original path. As each new branch is made, a new color will 
appear at one end of the "T". The original color will continue at the other end. 
You may have up to four branches; the first is white, then red, blue and black. 
Paths can cross differently colored paths, but if you try to cross the same 
colored path you are on, you will lose the game. 

4-To place a piece on a particular path, type the number of the piece, followed 
by the color of the path, e.g. 1 WHITE, 5 RED, or 3 BLU~. 

5-Choosing a piece which does not fit the path you select will cause you to 
leave the Pattern and lose the game. 

Published under licence by: 
Audiogenic Software Ltd., 

P.O. Box 88, Reading. Berkshire, England 

This software product is copyrighted and all rights are reserved by TELARIUM CORP. The distribution and sale of this product are 
intended for the use of the original purchaser only and for use only on the compuler system specified . Lawful users of this program 
are hereby licensed only to read the pr~gran:i tr1:1m its me~lum into memory of a compuler for the purpose of executing thls program. 
Copying, duplicating, selling or otherwise d1stnbutlng this product Is hereby expressly forbidden . 

NINE PRINCES IN AMBER computer program Is a trademark of Telarium Corp. © 1985 Te~arium Corp. All rights reserved . Based 
on the books Nine Princes In Amber and The Gun• of Av.lon. © 1970 and © 1972 respectrvely, by Roger Zelazny. By arrangement 
with Byron Press Video Productions The adven1ure game Nine Princes In Amber was written In SAL by Telarlum Corp. IN-AMB 
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COMMUNICATION VERBS 
HOSTILE 

accuse 
challenge 

defy 
demand 

deny 
insult 
refuse 
reject 
shout 
snarl 
spit 

sneer 
threaten 

yell 

FRIENDLY 
ally 

bargain 
calm 

compliment 
enlist 
flatter 
greet 
help 
join 
hug 

negotiate 
offer 

placate 
support 

NEUTRAL 
ask 

admit 
beg 
bluff 
bribe 

confess 
discuss 
explain 
laugh 

lie 
mention 

plan 
plead 

propose 
say 

shrug 
smile 
stall 

surrender 
talk 
tell 
wait 
wink 

RESPONSE 
disagree 
maybe 

no 
nod 
ok 

sure 
yes 

ACTION VERBS 
abandon enter 
approach escape, flee 

assassinate, kill, examine, Inspect, ex 
attack, fight, draw, exchange, switch, 

fence, stab, change 
avoid exit, leave 
bend extend 
blow face 
break find 

breathe, Inhale fire, shoot 
bring follow 

burn, light get, take, 
carry give 
chase go, move 

choose, select grab, grasp 
clap hit, punch 
close hug, kiss 
come imagine 

contact, call inventory, Inv 
continue jump, leap 

count kneel 
cover knock 
cower look, I 

cry let 
descend lift 

dig listen 
disarm lower 

dismount make 
dive, swim, wade onward 

drink open 
drive overthrow 
drop play 
eat pull 

push 

NOfE: Only those verbs in BOLD can be used alone. All other verbs require a direct object. 

put 
raise 
read 

release, free, 
rescue 
remove 

repeat, r, again 
return, replace 

run 
search 
send 

shadow 
show 

sit 
smoke 
sneak 
spare 
stand 
stare 
start 
stay 
steal 
stop 

tackle, surprise 
think 
throw 

tie 
trump 
tum 

unlock, pick 
use 

walk, traverse 
wear, don 
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